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WATCHES AND JEWELRY:

CLARK'S,

602 CHESTNUT STREET;

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY
«COLD or PLATED JEWELRY; SILVER-PLATED
-WARE PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,
' TRAVELLING BATS,

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing else-
The following is.a partial list of goods which we areBelling from 20 to 100 percent. less than at any other es-

hment in the city :

ICE PITCHERS.
SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAK PITCHERS. -

SUGAR BOWLS.BUTTER COOLERS.GOBLETS.
CUPS.
CASTORS.
WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.
CARD BASKETS.
SALT STANDS.
TOBACCO BOXES.
NAPKIN RINGS.
FRUIT KNIVES. •
TABLE SPOONS.
DESSERT SPOONS.
TEA SPOONS.
SUGARSPOONS.

SALT SPOONS. -

DUTNER KNI VEA FORKS.
GYSTER LADLES. -

-

GRAVY LADLES.
SETS IN GREAT VARIETY."BRACELETS. ,
BREASTPINS.
CHLTALAINE 'CHAINS.UAHD CHAINS:•
MEDALLIONS.

NOINGS.
. GOLD PENS.
.GOLD

• GOLD TOOTHPICKS.
GENTS' PINS, beaixtffttl..GENTS, CHAINS.
SLEEVE BUTTONS." "

STUDS. - -
ARMLETS. "

NECK CHAINS.
PoCKET-BoOKS.
TRAVELLING BAGS,'
ALBUMS. •
CIGAR GASES.
CARD CASES, &a.

Call early and examine the largest and cheapest stock
of Goods in the city. -

D. w_
602 UlEBOll7l' STREET

WATCWES,.
JUSTERUPTED PEE STEAICIP. EUROPA: ,

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' SIM. OF. NEW STYLES.

RILVIR•ARMIES AND CYLINDERS,
GILT ARMIES AND CYLINDERS.

PLATED ARMSAND CYLINDER&
lor Sale at Low Rates to the Trade, by

D. T. PRATT,
601 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE. WATCH: REPAIRING
attended to. by the most experienced workmen.

and every watch warrantedfor one year.
6. RUSSELL.'

XX North SIXTH Street

VULCANITE-JEWELRY.-JUST RE-
-1 calved, a handsome assortment of Chatelata' and

Vest Obelus. Pins.lPenals, &c., and for sale at very low
Prises. .RIISSELL; • •
-ap26-tf 22 Mirth SIXTH Street.

, a. Q. FULLER, 4II
. , Importer and Wholesale Dealer In -

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,:
No. 712 CHESTNUT Stinet.

(Hp-staLra, opposite Masonic Temple,)
,Efas'now open'a •

:LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK.
EMBRACING. . ^

at. HOWARD & CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WATHES,
GOLD CHAuIp,GIOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,

- TINE JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

,tlr. C. IFULLER'S.r`
FINE.GOLD PENS.

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES. myn-Sm

FINE GILT COMBS
IN EVERY VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND CORAL;

J. 0. FULLER:
No. 71% CHESTNUT %restmy22-Sm

ATULCANITE RINGS:
A fan assortment, all sine and styles.

FULEER,
71A OICESTIiTTT West: nry'llaint

MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELLAND -ROSEWOOD OASES,
AL Waling frail to 12 tune,. eboics Opera And Amerb,
rut Kelodlos. - FARR & BROTHER, -Importers,

AD4 21'44JCHRSTNT1T Street. below Fourth.

GENTS' 'E'UtWISIIING, tOODS.

NOS. 1 AND S N. :SIXTH STREET,
PHILMELPHIA.

JOHN kRIIISONg
(ramisitLY J. Btu's MOOR!.)

MKPORTER.AND DEALAR IA

GENTLEMEN'SFITIINIBIGNG GOODS,

edANOTAOTUREE
OP. THE•INPROVED

PATTERN 'SHIRT.
WRAPPERS.

OOLZA32B,

UNDERCLOTHING. &o

fiATISFACTION. GtrARANTIED. my22-oe4

GEORGE' GRANT,
O. 6410 CH-ESTITUT STREIT.

RIU3 now ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK

VENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Ist his own importationand manufacttre.

-Eis setebrated
"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,"

Manufacturedunder the superintendence of
3011L-F. TAGGERT,

irethi=7l:2lll4=l:grofATAGOBBILO = =
afir Orders promptly *tended'to.

the V.l-1.. 1126'-ttis63M
OLD ESTA.BLISHED, SHIRT, STOCK,

AND COLLAR EMPORIUM,

NO. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET

'CHARLES 0RT314.5. & 00.
Are prepared to -execute all ordere for their celebrated
snake of Shirts, on. short notice, in the most satisfactory

manner. Them 'Shirts are cut by measurement, on sci-
entific principles, and surpass any other Shirt for neat•
neee'offiton the Breast; comfortin the Neek,and ease on
the,Shoulder. aplB•etnthem

VENI4 .SELIRT-MANUFACTOIM
.0- The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF mums.
Which he rashes a specialty in his business. Also. sOn•
stantly_receivingi F

NOTHLTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEJLE.
J. W. SCOTT,

FURNISHING STORE.
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

la2o-tt „ Tour doors below. the Continental.

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING MACIUNES.

THE !` BLOAT" MACHINES
WLTE WASS pRESSIR nor,

NEW MLR KENNEL ',RAM&
and other wawa*Iniviiireglenta.

ALSO. • -

VIES T-A.GGART & FARR 31.A.CHINES.
Azeney--Wis CHESTNUT Street.

-

• enhB-tf

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, .Sae.

JAMES S. EARLE & BON,
,IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

.LOOSING GLASSES_
DNALIIIN

OIL PAINTINGS, • - • ..

INGRA-TINCI, •
- PORTRAIT,

• - PICTURE, and
PRGTOGRAPN MAYSIL

• -, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
147.21MTVZ LOOSING GLISS WANINOOMS

\ GALLERY OF PAINTINGS.
lal•tf -1118 ORNSTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

GAS FIXTURES, dm.
•

, 17: . Argig: STREET. .
~ .

„: a. A. VANKIREE di 130.1:

2';' .r.* ORANWELTERfiI
. ..

:- .. . ~

41.!AD OTHS

LGAB FIXTUREO. . 2 ' :::,

41so.Preaahßronas Marasand Ornaments,PotaalllllEnShades. and a irarietyat : - -, 7-
,

‘ ' : FANCY 006D1:34
'IWiiiIiILO:DEISALE AND RETAIL.,

..„.
. .

'

ilium aid szandia, goods. . : , dellS-lv

ADEIRA --WINE.-175:AII.ARTER
^ risks and Pm octaves, inet, !el:glared per" Leurs."for isle in 491i1 4 13:18..&IA6 W randAl01BAN/TlBtree
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COMMISSION HOITSES.

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,
%SO CHESTNUT STREET. - •

Havefor sale by thePackage a good. assortment of Staple

PRINTS, LAWNS.'
BROWN AND BLEICRED ifUSLINS.

COTTONADES.PRINTED LININGS.
MIMS, NANKEENS, CORSET JEANS.

6.4 BLACK AND MIXED BROADCLOTHS,
'UNION CASSIMERES,

EXTRA, MEDIUM, AND LOW QUALITY SATINETS.
NEGRO KERSEY'S, PLAID LINSEY&

ARMY GOODS,' &0., &O.
ap2l-tutlie3tri

p.ll I L A D_R L I A
" B _G_".

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BA(S OF ALL SIZEB,

FOB' CORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DUST,
' • ALSO.

, •

SEAMLESS. BAGS
, .

pf etandard makes: ALL SIZES, for sale chew for net
sash On delivery.

GEO. GRIGG'
agarpam Aoe.. 0.9 and 2' I•PTRACC/I.*.ley.

SHIPLEY %HAZARD, ft

No. I.I.SICHESTNiTT STREET,

COS:EMISSION MERCHANTS,
. FOR THE SALE OF

PNILADELPIIII-MADE GOODS.
mliSl-6m , -

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.?'

BAGS - AND BAG'GING.
OP EVERT DASCRIPrION,

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

JasSdni •

CLOTHING.

JOHN.KRLLY, JR.,

TAILOR;

RLS RFMOVED FROM ion CHESTNUT STRUT;

EDWARD P. KELLY'S,

Where he presents to former patrons and the pnblie
the advaneages of a STOCK OF GOODS,squall"' not su-
Perior, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two beat Tailors o the
oity7at pricesmuch lower than say other arst-olass esta-
blishment of the city.

THE PARIS CLOAK AND MAN
-"" TILLA STORE, Northeast corner Of SiGHTH end
WALNUT. have oPened With a

141 South THIRD Street. .lof the
LARGE STOCK OS SPRING GOODS.

MOST FASHIONABLE MAKE,
and respectfully ask the early attention of Ladies wishing
to purchase.

:Fine = Clothing,
,

.Fos
Spring !4.nil Snrinner.
WINARAIEW&BROWN

'eon 6th fit Market.

Medium- and Common
GitADE43,

but- --and ~Made In
Faeltione,ble.Style

SOLD AT LOW PRICES

BLA.CK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,.0. . • At 754 MARKETStreak

1BLACK CASS. PANTS, .50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .50. At 704 MARKET Street.

=BLACK CASS.- PANTS. .50. ' At-704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS .50. At 704 MARKET Street.
'GRIGG & VAN GIINT N'S,, No. 704 MARKET Street.

. GRIGG ,& VAN ,GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & :VAN GUNTER'S, No. VA MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VA.N GIINTEN'EI,. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG' It VAN GIIIITNN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

-PRY & SMITH,
-.- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WOOD AND. WILLOW WARE,

1, 10. $1 IV ORTH OURTH STREET.
. • Nearly opposite the Merchants' Hotel, -

PHILADELPHIA,
Where they have just opffned with a large and entire new
stock of goods In their line, consletin, inpart, of
'Broome. Oil Clothe, Children's Gigs.
-Buckets. Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons and
!Tubs, Window Shades, Carts.
Churns, CurtainFixtures. Hobby Horses,
Baekete, - Mats, - - ' Velocopedes,
Brushes, - Clocks, • . Fly Nets.
Wash Boards, Bird Cages, Wrapping Paper,
Clothes Pins, • *levee. ' . Paper Bags.
Measures, • Tie Yarn, Blacking, ' r

Cordage,
'

Wick, Matches,

We also keep -an assortment of REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, and PROVISION SAFES. all of
'which we offer at the lowest market prices. jet-lm*

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

CLOTHES WRINGERS I CLOTHES,
The undersigned have been apPolnted sole agents for

the sale of the "EMPIRE 'CLOTHES WRINGER:" the
latest improved, cheapest, and.' most durable Wringer
made; warrentedin all cases. Anexamination will con-
vince any person of their superiority. over. all others.
Price $ and $6. Persons riving at a distance' can: bave
them forwardedby Express or otherwlse,by remitting
the price of the size they want.

Aar Aliberal discount made to Agents and those who
purchase to sell again. -•- • • •

F.4.( do EMITS
_ .c; vIiTH FOURTH STREET,

jelIm*. Philadelphia,

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

oIL CLOTHS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

lOARRIAGB,, TABLE, ;STAIR, AND .17,400.11

OIL CLOTHS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN EAkCIOS,
gIIii,I!ITy.,4.IpY, STYLE TIZTS!:I,/O'.&SSED.

, .
" WINDOW • EIHADXS

COMPRIENO SPIRY VARIETYOF
,OIKAL DESIGNS, PLAIA,and ORNAMENTAL..

Thesegoods will be sold to Dealers and Manufacturers
fPrioeol'inuoli het et° the IPreBont .aiiiocof 'sfooli.. .

THOMAS POTTER.
SUCITIFAOTTTRER OF OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,
' . /1/19 AEON Street, Philadelphia,and

49 CEDAR and 95LIBERTY Streets. NewPork.
inyl2-2m

HARDWARE AND . CUTLERY.

HARDWARE.
CLOSING OUT AT

. •

, • OLD' PRICES,
The Stock of a WHOLESALI HOUSE, eonnerisina

URN* ASSORTMENT OF '

ALL KINDS OP GOOD&
*MTKAMM and 41*COMMERGEKnee.

FURNITURE, dm.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL.
Lump TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
• Jo. 161 Sonik SECOND Street.

eonnection with thelr'extenetre Cabinetbrininess. ITS
BOWroanufactoring a superior article of. .

BILLIARD -.TABLES
ad have now on hand<a full warmly -llniahed with fts

MOORS & CAMPION'S CUSHIONS.
Wldehare pronounced.by ail Wholtavo used them to be
superior to all others.

Nor'thequalityandfinish of these'Tables, the menu-
.lijorturers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
Union. who are familiar with the, sharaetor of their
work. - ' mh9.6m

MBRELLA CLOTHS.

5 cases 80-inch Blackstone Co. 14'.
5 cases-27-inch Social Co.
8 cases 27-1310i..PlainPrint Cloth.

Por sale by

SONS.MATTHEW 43/NNr-"
ray2B4mN miss.BOSTON.:'

BURGUNDY PORT.-175 QUARTER
Cuba .ust received Der ship " Lean." foi sale la,

by CHAS. S. 6 JA9. CARSTAIRS.'AK& ISI6*WALNIITand 21 GRANITE Streets.

131,XcrIC -'I: 4V,SSES, DRAIN TILE,
Mashilies; and 'Brick•antlias

Tool_ •
-

• ••- P. MILLER ±.

saylarAll' - - • gyVonth Vitra Stmt.

jeg-tuthsly.

Orlin GROSS MINERALWATE4:4O9r?'auk! TUB. •
-900 gross PorterBottles.

11.1111:1li7ottygliaii.wQrks,...), A 7 6. Froid Bs.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

The Sixth Corps -Withdrawn from. the South
Side ,of the Rappahannock,

FALMO-lITH EVACIIATED

LEE'S ARMY ACROSS THE RIVER,

OUR FORCES MASSING AT WARRENTON.

A GREAT BATTLE IMPENDING.

LARGE NUMBERS OF. SICK.AIVD.WOUNDED
. .

FROM THE VIRGINIA HOSPITALS. .

WAsrunemor.- , June 16, P. M.—Another battle,
bloody and frightful it most certainly will be, is now
impending between the forces of General Hooker
and those of General-Lee. The movements of the
Army of the Potomac, as well as those of its'fierce
opponent, have, for many days past, been wrapped in
profound 'mystery. The air has beeM'filled
rumors of all sorts,'and the soldiers; for at: least a'
week; have been restive in anticipitiOn , Of some
great, and decisive event. The intentions of the
rebel leadera to force ourdines across intoPennsyl-
vania and Marylandhavebeen slowly baityet surely
discerned by our own generals .who, it in hoped,
have effectuallycheckmated their.wily enemy. The
6th Army Corps, who have been lying at Fredericks-
burg for some time past, recrossed on Monday last,
inaccordance with instructions from the headquar-
ters of the army. This move was 'not effected alto-
getherwith the secrecy, though with,all the success, -
that was desired. No sooner had they left their
quarters than the rebels were at their. heels.
Fortunately, however, the, crossing had been
almost completed, and the rebels force being
small, the balancewere enabled to reach this
side without much, loss. It is estimated that
the move cost our, army about thirty or forty killed,
and double that number wounded. The 6th
corps being across, the entire army commenced_ to
move, for it was soon ascertained that Gen; Lee
had himselfrecrossed up_ he river, at a place called
Rappahannock station. It was also observed that
a few days previously Lee 3 army was reinforced to
the extent of ,, about fifty thousand men. Lee im-
mediately moved °inn the direction of Warrentm.
Hooker prepared to follow, and the opposing forces
have changed theirbases, and a battle is unavoida-
ble. It will probably occur somtwhere near-Bull
Run. • It is evidently General Lee'is wish, and
design that the next battle shall occur on the -field
which, on accountofprevious associations, has su-
perstitious importance. It is evident, howeVer,:that
Gen. Lee has over-estimated his strength and his
strategy, as future, developments, will shew.

_ The
sick and wounded soldiers who have been in;
the Acquia hospitals since the battle of Chan-
cellorville, have entirely deserted :their quarters.
.Falmouth is also deserted. About. five' thousand
sick and wounded arrived here to-day, on foot
and in ambulanees. Boats have been Plying to
and fro* from Washington to Aequie creek
during the 'entire day, and before the nun' goes
down all will have safely been provided with coin-

:eortable lodgings in the hospitals in and around
Washington. All the portable baggage 'and camp
utensils have also been removed, and the material
which could not be brought was burned:, From
Acquia Creek to Stoneraan's Station the railroad
is 'in running order, but all that below the Poto-
mac Bridge was completely torn up yesterday
(Saturday) afternoon. , The iron has been hauled
safely this way. The bridge whieli spans the river
about two milespelow was taken down, and the
timber secured. For this work about five hundred
soldiers were ~detaileddetailed eince yesterday; who have
been active and •laborious. Every movement thusrfar7orC the part-ofour army hairbidirrnarked with--

foresight, activity. and determination,- and the
_coming battle augurs victory for General Hooker,
and a terrible crash for the straitened . hosts of
the rebellion. Mel/

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
Richmond Neves7The,Dismissal of Colima

' Rooie—Lex: Talioni—Rceonimissances-hy-
. . .

the Pen nsylvanians.
[Spedal Coriespondenee of The Prose.] -

FORTRESS IVIORROE, June 14, 1663
The flag-pftruce steamboat NewYork,Capt. Mul-

ford `commanding, came here last night, from City
Point, on her way toAnnapolis. Two hundred and
fifty of our soldiers, who had been exchanged, and
Messrs. Moore and DeVerus, theEnglish and Aus-
trian consuls at Richmond, were on board. They
have no -news from Vicksburg; neither do their
papers contain any informationabout the prolonged
siege of that place, save a solitary ruiner which
found its way into the Savannah Republican ofthe
nth inst., and which was eagerly copied by the Rich-
mond Enquirer. Like drowning men, they wildly
seize every hopeful strawblown across their dreary
path by the uncertain breath of Madam Rumor.
The gist of the matter is, that a gentleman had, a
conversation with an offiber on the train, and said,
he came frOin Vicksburg; that Gen. Joe Johnston-
.had succeeded in crossing the Big Black river, by.ts
very shrewd manceuvre, in which he deceived_(?) our
officers egregiously, who,concentratedtheirforces in
expectation of an immediate attackfront him; and
thus they succeeded in reinforcing the starving gar-
rison, with a- force under Gen: W. Walker.
An army.correspondent ofthe-HuntsvilleCOnfederate,
writing,from Ideldinville, Tenn., on ...Tune 6, seeine
to think Gen.Rosecrans is-goingto retreat—at leait
hie wishes breed such thoughts: He imagines Gen.
Roseerans' army:verymuch weakened by the loss of
25,000 men sent to Gen..Grant, and ,believee Gen..
Rosecrans will retire to the fortifibations of-Nash-
ville, Tenn. If Gen. Grant was-strengthened by
25,000 men,,Gen. Joe Johnston (asthey love to. call"
him).will never cross the Big Black riVer, and even
.if he did, Gen.. Rosecrans would notyield in ineb.2
The rebels mistake the soldiers and theehieftaina
they have to fight. They have allbeen weighed in
thebalance—at FortDonelson, Shiloh,and IVlurfrees-,
boroand helve never been found wanting.

In a lengthy article, the Richmond, Enquirer. of
Saturday, the 13th instant,.contains an extremely
lengthY editorial, in,which pride, dignity,. and rage,
are all stangely struggling:,for mastery.. Their quasi'
diplomatic relations with Powers that deny fra-
ternity- With them, is• the subject of numb morti-
fication ; and though they aPprove the-dismissal
Messrs. Moore and De Veus,.they only declaim, of
the 'tardiness 'of the Government in sustainin
~i2eztal dignity.), Regrets are ei,r.pressed4, about the
ungrateful task they have taken up of ooinbatting
any measurs, of the Administration,. and they
humbly beg the pardon of Mr. Davis albeit, they
;use theirlast lines todeclare an exterminatingWar
.against the .liepartmeit off State in 'general, and
~the Secretary thereof'Mr: Benjamin, in particular..
The gloomy question is asked, "What usehavewe
for a---Departmentof the: State'?" 'and theyanswer,
" none ;" just what every sensible person would
reply.

.At times I entertain a feeling almost akin to pity
-when Ithink of the agony their proud heartsmust
undergo as they learn the cruel fact of their-having
no. " national dignity.”- .Mr. Afoore,s dismissal, at this
late hour, is sadly deprecated. Why was not he
allowed to pursue the "noisekisi tenor ofhis way l"
But their unconquerable pride revolted at the bare
thought ofa consul-living withintheir Confederaey,
yet beingno part ofit;? nay, having-in hie possession
the detestable document which showed hint to be
accredited to the 'Lincoln Government. Much as
they love England, fearful that theworld may be-
hold their shame and humiliation, they love their
national dignity more, and in bitterness of spirit
they- declare " never to thrust their acquaintance
::again upon those who refuse to know them."
"What enrages the Enquirer more than all is that
Mr. Benjamin should seek to dismiss Mr. Moore for
" special and personal reasons " about a man named
Maloney, -when he should have told the truth—;
how the " consul refused to show his credentials to
the Government of the country wherein he re.
sided." , -

-

Colonel Ludlow, commissioner for the exchange
of prisoners, has discontinued to exchange any com-
missioned officer's with the rebel Government and
he will not recommenee till the enemy cease threat-
ening the lives of Our officers whocommand colored
troops, orannul the'act, passed by their Congress in
May, toexecute all officerswho shall command such
soldiera. No such distinctions , were mnde in the,
present cartel for the exchange orprieoners, and un-
til they conform to the rules and provisions therein
preseribed, Colonels Thoniaa is just in iefutAng to
make further exchange with these variable and un-
certain rebels, .We iare growing -disgusted with the
periodical fits. and starts they take—at onetime
polite and'placable, the next breathing noughtbut
vengeance and slaughter against all who may per-

chance 'be thrown among them;by the fortune, or,
more properly, the misfortune, ofwar: But the law
ofFew talionie hasuojury to decideupon the veracity,.
of a Witneee; judgatoliken to thee-adinissibility
and conipetence ofthe evidence;no attorney toplead-
in extenuation of-Sentence. Every time we show a
willingness to execute one,oftheir. associates for our.
officers they subside, with,a, quiet growl. Let us
have "an eye for an eye, andfi toothfor a tooth."
We have more oftheir officerstharrthey have ofOre:

About thegriddle of last weekLieut. Blake, with
.

about .25 men, belonging to the 11th Pennsylvania.
Cavalry, atarted.from Suffolk4o search the country
round, .for ,the,murdereriwho ithotthe eolitary 'vo-1
dette who happened to be alone about five milerfrom

ediamounted ahOrt
• earbinekiikthelr-handq,scoured the,wooda,Oivoither
:,rider of the;Sou* ,Ctuay-road7eveionto Carravillo.pa the- /3hwkwcktet•. They twereAtrableA4 dteairei

• 4

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS:
IVENS & CO.. No. 23 South NINTH Street, have

novionliandan extensive assortment of =

. . SPRING STYLES,
ofthe finest qualities, aethe

LOWEST PRICES.
Ladies, donot fail- togive usa esp.

BOYS', MISSES',- AND CHILDREN'S,
CLOTHING, CLOAKS,. •

IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
AT LOW PRICES;

No. 137SouthEIGHTH Street, •
Three doors above Walnut.

10%4 CHESTNUT-Ria.Farr

E. M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SALE

At prioodgenerallibelow present cost Bmpor-
, • tation;

- .

WHITS GOODS. all deacriptlong.

UUMOIDERIES. - do

LINEN RANDKILRMIIIIPS, de
firms. to., so

►nd renfttfully invites , inspaaticai of his

102.1 OHEWNTPI' STRUT

BARGAINS. FROM-AUCTION;; •One lot of Black and White Plaids at 26 cents.worth
decided bargain.

One lot of large- HErnre Grenadines at 46 cents, *oral:
04 cents.
One lot of Lawns, fast colors, 18li:
Onelotof Bleached Muslimsat 18%. •
One lot of. Gingham-Lawns at 374,_workb.

OPEN THIS -MORNING; at.'JOHNH. STOKIS•
7O ARdn Sheet.

EDWIN HALL Sc. CO:, 26 SOUTH SE-
CORD Street, would call the attention of the Ladies

to their stock of
'Superior Black Silks.
Wide MantleSilks. •••• .

Black Corded Silks,
Black Gros deRhine.
Black Silks. from Sato $4. .

N. B.—Merchants inwant of .Black Silks are -invited
to examine our stock and prices 'jel3-tf

YARD WIDE, 25 CENTS.
1(ONieces, yard wide, fast colors.

French figured Brilliants. • •
Chintz figures, choice designs:
Colored and White Grounds.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS, --
.lel3 CHESTNUT and EGHTH streets

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED
PRICES.—H. STEEL ft SON,

No. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street,
are now closing ontehe balance of their stock of

Poll de Cbevres, all. Wool Delaines. Poplins,
Cballies, Delaines, Mosambiques, Taffeta frEteS,

Frenchlawns, French. English, and AmericanClibitzes,
Bareges, Silk-Tissues, Silk Grenadines.

Fancy Silks, and all kinds of
SummerDress Goods, at extremely low prices.

SUMMER SHAWLS-AT REDUCED PRICES.
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWN'S at inc.
1. lot 2 yards square Table Cloths, Snow Drop ,andDamask, al/ Linen, at $l . OO. • .166

SUMMER GOODS.
All-wool Helaine&
Silks for. Mantles. -
Figured l3areges. ,
Grenadine Shawls.
Cloths for Cloaks.
Tableand Piano Covers.
Calicosand Chintzes,
Very cheap fast colors. -
Yard-wide English Prints. . •
Men's and Boys' Wear.
All reduced in Price. -"

• - SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
- CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

BE • II N T - E
NEW STORE,

37 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
The ladle are respectfully invited to examine their

well-selected ,stock of
MANTLES AND CLOAKS, '

Consisting of.
_LaceShawli at $2.50; -

Lace Mantles from $3.-50 to $25;
Silk, Sacques from $8 to $10:
Silk Circulars from $6 to SXI; -
Cloth Circulars from $5 to $l5.

Also, Plain and•Striped POPLINS, manufactured of
the best materials, in themost stylish manner, and will
be,sole cheaper than

_ CAN BE PDUNI? ELSEWHERE. _

N. B.—Daily receiving- the most fashionable Dress
Goode, at Eie9-12t] . 31 NORTH 'EIGHTH STREET.-

CEMENT.
GREAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
useful,Arts:

A xiew thing

Iba Combination

Boot and Shoe
nianufacturere.

Jewelers.

Families.

It 1. a Liqui4.

Remember

lISEITL-..AND, VALUABLE
• DISCOVERYII -

- .

.HILT,OI4'S
INSOLUBLE 'CEMENT -I,
Is-of-more general practical utility
than any invention .now before the ,public.. It has been thoroughly test-
ed- dnring 'the last two years by
Practical men, and:pronennced -by

all tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive PreparatioA ,known

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE. CEMENT
In a newthing; and, the result of
years ofstudy; its combination's on

SCIENTIFIC' PRINCIPLES,
And under _no, circumstances or
change ofteinperature,'will it be-
'come corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will And it the,best articleknown
for' Cementing the Channels, as it
works withoutdelay, is notaffected
by anychange of temperature:

JEWELERS
Will And itsufficientlyadhesiie for
theiruse, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER.

And we claim as anespecial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linin
to -Boots and Shoes n.
strong mithont stitching.

IT; IsTHE ONLY

LIQUID EtIENT
[Extant, that is a sure thing for

mending

FER.NITURE:
- CROCKERY.'

Andiirtieles of Household use

REMEMBER,
Iltori'S Insoluble Cement

Is in iliapplied as
onid form, apasndte, as easilT.

HILTON'S- INSOLTJBLE CEMENT.
Is. insoluble in.water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE' CEMENT
Adheres oily substance's.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-rers Packages from, ounces to 100

HILTON BROS. & Co.,
Prop-rietors,

,PROVIDINCE, R.

RETAIL DRY-GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH.

LADIES preparing for their Summer TOURS can be
suited in Dry Goods adapted to their wants.

FINE ORGANDY LAWNS
SPANISH LINENS FOR SUITS.
SBA-SHORE SHAWLS
BLACK LACE POINTS.
TOURIST DRESS GOODS.
BATHING DRESS GOODS
SUPER MOHAIR MITTS

MODE. GRENADINE VEILS.
BLACK DRESS GRENADINE.
STEEL SKIRTS, -B-ST ONLY,

BUMMER SILKS LOW.
DRESS- GOODS REDUCED.

ie4-thstn tf

CHEAP LAWNS.

wippieces PAgtviq
At 15 Centsper yird, opened This Morning

60 pieces PARIS.ORGANDY LAWNS,

At'2s Cents.
These are as cheapas they were sold before the war

EDWIN HALL 6:1 CO-,.
jela-stuf3t 26 South SECOND Street

SHIRTING LINENS,

FRONTING LINENS,
HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS,

ROUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
DOMESTIC MIISLINS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, Sic.,
At the lowest CashPrices.

SHEPPARD, TAN HARLINGEN. A; ARRISON,
tny3o etuthlOt - 1008 CHESTNUT Street
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what theyNvere searching for, and on Thursday
started to return. At IVleLenas Station,about eight
miles from Suffolk, Lieut. Blake sent aportion of
his men on foot, on a different road, so that he was
slowly returning with only a dozen men, when he
perceivedabout a score of rebels marching leisurely
along the road.. ,:We fired, killing two and wounding
others. As they ran in confusion, they were met by
the small detachment who were just, returning.They fired into them also. It was supposed the men
belonged to the- 2d Mississippi rifles, but it is most
likely they were South Oarolina sharpshOoters, as a
letter was found in the pocket of one of the, dead
men,' proving, he, at least, was from South Carolina.
The next-,day. Lieut. Blake andhis little bandre-
turned insafety to their quarters, having doubly re-
venged-the death of their comrade.

Propeller John Rice arriveAto-day, having, left
Morehead City yesterday, atBA. M. She bringi no
news from Newbern, or that department, save that
all is quiet and secure. The John Rice was reported
to have beencaptured, but the commander, Captain
Gavin, laughs at the idea. The rebel privateer Co-
quette is _reported, to have captured and burned a
brig off cape Henry. The Y oung Rover went out
to examine those and, if possible, to flirt
with thePaquette.

The party, under command of Captain Iba, 17th
Pennnylyania, who.were ordered out in pursuit of
the escaped rebel officersby GeneralYieie returned
to Norfolk last night, having traversed the country
to Fort Henry,:but found no, rebel officers. They
are eitber safe in the Dismal Swamp or haieescaped
by warof hlizabetli City, where we have few or no
troop%

ARMY OF THE CEIHBERLIND.
Etevier. of Troops—Attack on Franklin—

Mareinents of the Rebels—Activity ofour
Cavalry—Sktrm!sb. atCollegeGrove.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
Tiffuriz, Tenn., June7,1863.

About a week ago there was a grand stir at this
point,; all wastustle.and preparation ,•. eight days'

.ration. were drawn,loaded in the wagons, and all
bid fair for a forward move, and thetroops were all
very anxious that such a move should take place,
for the rebels infront ofus had moved from Chapel
Hill cloierto our lilies, and limited our cavalry ex-cursidnes''..south to .much shorter distance on the
other side of the Harpeth river than they had been
in the habit of extending them. And both cavalry
and infantry here,were desinius of making a trip to
Chapel Hill oncemore, or at least far enough to findouthoWstrong the rebels wereat that plice, or this

Major General Gordon Grangerarrived here about
the,same time with nearly all of his army, which
had been' at Franklin, and made our force .here a
pretty heavy one. But the move was put off from
day to-day and the prospect of moving seems, less
now than at any time before.

THE THIRD DIVISION 14TH A. C
Thesecond.brigade of the third division, 14th A.

C., came.bp the Other day, and the division is all to-
getheronce more. Two brigades ofthis division, to-
gether with the lat-East Tennessee Cavalry, have
been stationed at Triune ever since they first made
an adVance and occupied the town, and now that
the other-brigade has joinedthem,they feel perfectly
able, with the fortifications that have beewerected
here, ',to 'hold this 'road against any army in the
SouthernConfederacy.for two days, and reinforce-
ments fiora Murfreesboro can reach here in eight
hours. - The -fortifications. here are very strong, hav-
ing.beenlnade with a great deal of care and skill.
One fort, „designed by and built under the superin-
tendence of ColonelEdward H. Phelps, ofthe 38th
Ohio," On the crest of a high hill, has been declared
impregnable by military men, and will remain an
object of curiosity to the rising generation long
years to come. •

- REVIEW OF TROOPS.
There wee a " grand' review" on Thursday' last

ofall the troops now here, by Major Gen. Granger.
It was,a thing Ulla division has neverbeen troubled
much with before, and a sight the citizens Of this
section ofthe country have .never witnessed before.
ThroUgh Franklin people have become quite used
to them.' The men presented a magnificent appear-
ance,,and the sight was "a grand one to see, near
twenty,thousand infantry and artillerymanoeuvring

in a ifing open- field. The cavalry were not on the
ground, having been sent to Franklin to reinforce
that place where we had heard artillery firing
nearly all day. -
,4-Itlve in' the afternoon of the 4th, the cavalry

brigade,lunder command ofColonelCampbell, ofthe
2d Michigan,, consisting of the ad Michigan, 6th
Kentucky, and 9th Pennsylvania, started towards
Franklin, but to come in below the town, and cut
off the ;rebel cavalry that were believed to be
trying to surround the town, while the Ist
East Tennessee Cavalry was to !go direct towards
Franklin; and before arriving there the situation of
the country was such that we hoped to get the
rebelaTiorth of the Harpeth river, andbetween two

-.leas , onelCatimbell came upon a brigade of therebeliqp' ' -,- e, '7-treexpectea-tu -nuntufettroa..i,
they,/ ;.44c., . , woods, allowed part ofCol.
Cam Pictrt, ,t,,;,,t ass by. The rebels formeda
line !bre° ft), . • ere going to' advance' on ourrear, `le, and , ,ichigan, which had been a little
behin e '2cf ght. This was more than the
rebels fri ak fined for, and were somewhat
"astoni arg, : the Michigan boys did not
let theut4e,. I idle long; theylitched right
into thL; and ourforces which were ahead turned
back, and for a little while there was a sharp
light—part of it hand-to-hand"; but the rebels
could not stand such close -quarters, and beat

.a hasty retreat, leaying• twenty-two dead ,on the
field, seventeen wounded, and thirteen takenpriso-
ners. One of the wounded WWI an orderly of ,Gen.
Garrett, whose brigade was engaged. A " lone star"

`nag, very beautifully worked. with silk, was taken
by a captain of ,the 2d Michigan. In the meantime,

,

Col. Watkins, with the Rh-Kentucky, had made a
detour in another direction, and captured an ammu-
nition wagon, with several prisoners. The ist East
Tennesseedid notreach the ground until about half
an hourafter the fight was over, and sorry enough
that they hadnot been a little sooner ; but they had
the longest road to travel. This skirmish was not
'over until after dark. We then went on'into Frank-
lin, where there was much tribulation among our
men who beloneed there; they all believed the place.
toy be completely surrounded ; that there was not
less thantwo thousand rebels inany direction a mile
out of town ; . but we knew: better ; at least there
was none in the direetioit we came.

The morningbrake cloudy and drizzly, and Colonel
Baird,'of the 85th Indiana; commanding, was so tho-
rotighly.dmpressed with the idea- that the rebels
would attack and capture the fortifications daring
the morning, that hehad piled up a large lot ofnew
Springfieldrifiess, ready to burn, and, it wasrumored,
had prepared a white flag to-use as early as possible
to prevent much bleOdsbed. Sure enough, our pick-
ets on the Columbia pike were attacked and driven
in ; the, 6th Kentucky went over the river to rein-
force them, and the heavy 32-pounders' in the fort
began to belch forth at a line of 'rebel skirmishers,
about two.and a half miles distant Thefiring cod:
tinned very 'regularly for two hours, when the Colo
'nel of-the' Bth Kentucky sent in word for Heaven's
sake to stopthat artillery firing,'for there was no
enemy near, and two shells, had burst among his
men and wounded two of them !

At this junctureColonelVanderveer, conimanding
the 3d brigade of the 3d-division, which had arrived
during the nightfrom Triune,.assumed -command of
the forces at and about Franklin. He immediately
stopped the artillery, firing. IMight makea cod=
plimentary notice of the artillerbits working those
32-poundere by: saying that the day previoue they
had hit_ a cotton-gin,somewhat larger than a good-
stied barn, at the ninth shot, distance one mile, but
I won't do it,; as it might lead the to look for a
"promotien. -Colonel Vamderveer immediately took
the let East Tennessee Cavalry and 9th 0010 In-
fantry, and started eolith On the Columbia pike,
to see what the prospect was for abattle.. Three

dieitant across a ravine a- rebei picket
was discovered, Which Was pursued 'by two cempa-
nies of the 4th Kentucky Cavalry with Colonel
Faulkner, of the 7th Kentucky, at the head of
'them; but ;they were too headlong and pursued
them too far, for the rebels were reinforced and
turned on our men, who got away a ' little
more lively than there wax any real necessity for';
and it was while in the rear, vainly endeavoring to
rally Jhemen and get them to make a stand, that
Colonel.Faulkner received a very severe wound,
and had it not been for l'lr. Seward; a correspondent
of the Philadelphia "In rarer, who nobly staid by

the Colonel, helped him onhis horse, and held hini
there untilthey gotout ofdangerilieWOuld undoubt-
edly hive been taken Prisoner. ColonelFaulkner is
a gentleman and a brave officer,. and would-be a lose
to the service ; he had gone out with us this morn-
ing ofhis own choice to Weeny neoessaryinforma
tion, he being perfectly familiar with the c,ountry.•
Twomen of the 4thKentucky Cavalrywere captured.
Therebelsdid ,not-feel disposed to come toour line
oteavalry, and.we,returned to town. The next day,
the enemynot Makingany disturbance, weall return

to Triune,, beartiN, glint to 'come home, and
fairly disgusted with the way things were conducted
'at, Franklin, and fully convinced if ever, any place
was well fixed to be "gobbled up" :Franklin-was;
and yet thefort there, manned by onegood regiment,
could hold it against live thousand cavalry. One
liiindred and ninety shotswere fired on Thursday
from the 32.pounders, besides the firingon Friday
morning, and nobody hurt by it. They get up big
battles_ every few days at Franklin,but they don't
amountto anyth Gen. Roseanne has got tired
of their 'alarming the country, and sent a despatch
there today to have' no -Moreammunitionwasted.
Franklin is an important approach to.Nashville, and
ought by all, means to be held, and there is vastly
More need for General Granger and hie whole army
'there then-there is'fiere.

KESEL RIOVEXENPS. •
There is no doubtbut that the rebels are massing'

a heavy,force on our right, all along from Shelby-
ville to ,Chapel Hill and Columbia, but whetherwith
a view;o strike a blow, or to,send reinforcements to
Johnston, is uncertain. Their boldness along our
lines May either tie a feelerorafeint toconceal.their
movements. But our cavalry, which is at last be-
ginning to be ofsome 'service, is, not idle; on the
contrary', it is everywhere, and becoming more effec-
tive ev,ery day, while, the rebel cavalry is, on the
contrary, getting to be less effective all the time. •

SNARPILISH, AT COLLEGE, GROVE.
The let East Tennessee Cavalry wentsouth ofthe

,Harpeth this 'morning- on a•reconnoisaance, and
,when atCollege Grovetheywere nearly surrounded
and cut'off by a heavy force of rebel cavalry; Who

PWereqying--in ambush nn -purpose:to catch' them.
::They; hOiveveronade,theirneve, with the -loss of
one man killed, one taken prisoner, and-•nue, shot
filikrenh the „breast,-the woundlbeingt pretty severe,,

..,,but not dangerous..Three :.rebels .were killed, end`
wen wounded;(one are, oftieer),.beeidee3losing seye:'
tal howl, .-:1 11,/mothey,oatoh• the -tatEsstervi:

nessee Cavalry they catch a Tartar, every time.
Col. Robert Johnson has been given authority to
raise abrigade, and will probably Soon be promoted
to a brigadier. The regiment is now under the com-
mand of Lieut. Col. Brownlow. FELIX.

Position ofthe National and Rebel Forcer—
The Weatern Campaign.

The able correspondence of Mr. Swinton, in the
Times: furnishes thefollowing:

The rebel army in Tennessee, commanded by Gen.
Bragg, holds now, in the main, the same position it
has held since the battle of Stone river, at the open-
ing of the present year. This is, in the rough, the
line of the Duck river, one of the affluents of the
Tennessee, which, rising in the vicinity of Shelby-
ville, and running. in a direction west .by north,
thirty miles south of this place, empties into the
Tennessee about a hundred miles due west of Mur-
freesboro.

' The position occupied by the rebel army may be
roughly outlined by the triangle formed by the
points 11,TclUirmville, Tullahoma, and Columbia,
with detachments in the surrounding vicinity.
Very lately, however, this line has been consider-
ably-contracted, and the rebel force-massed in the
vicinity of Shelbyville, where General Bragg has
his headquarters. The detachments have been
drawn in from Guy's Gap, Eagleville, Tullahoma,
and-.Middleton, and concentrated on Shelbyville,
and thencewest, their left resting on Duck river at
Columbia.
All the , information accessible to others than-

the commanding general states the force of
Bragg's army very variously—from twenty-live to
a hundred thousand men. But a number of trust-
worthy witnesses, who have lately come in- from
the headquarters of the rebel-army, all concur in
saying that that army is very strong, and that it is
concentrating at Shelbyville. Fifty thousand men
would probably be not far from the correct figure.

Another point on which the best evidence agrees
is, that no great material diminution of Bragg's
force has taken place. It is true that Breckinridge's
division, with the exception of the Louisiana and
Tennessee brigades, has been sent to Mississippi;but this was done rather with a view ofputting a
stop to the bitter feud that had broken out between
Breckinridge and Bragg, than with a .view to
strengthen the force opposed to Grant. Other iso-
lated brigades :have gone, also, but no entire divi-
sions, and the reports to that effect arewholly incor-
rect. Therebel lines of communication and supply
have been fry the Nashville and = Chattanooga, the
Westernand Atlantic, and the Memphis and Charles-
ton, railroads, with their branches, drawing their
supplies from the rich regions ofSouthwestern Ten-
nessee, Alabama, and Georgia. '

We have the usual reports of the continual star-
vation of the rebel troops here as in Virginia, and
the customary grumbling% of deserters ; but it is a
kind of, starvation which, after an endurance of
mop-lithe, leaves men muscular, lithe, purged. of all
superfluous fats,• and in fine fightingand marching
trim. Sensible menhave long ago ceased to count
onany such auxiliaries.

Our own force, ever since the battle of Stone
river, bas been well massed around Murfreesboro.
and thence extending-up along the railroad lines to
Nashvilie and Louisville, with detachments east
and west. The lines have been admirably.fortified,
and the 'position here has been- strengthened by a
series,of works whose only fault, if a non-engineer
may be allowed an opinion, is, perhaps, that -they
are too extended.

CHATTANOOGA
What is Shelbyville? What Tullahoma? What

the line of the Duck river I Nothing; absolutely
nothing! They are neither points ofmanceuvre nor
geographical objective points. The rebel army is
not brought a step nearer destruction than it was
before. They retire to a new and stronger-line
along the Tennessee river, in the vicinity ofChat-
tanooga, and we have the barren victory of thirty
additional miles added to our already too deep line.
If anything, we areworse off than we were before.

Chattanooga is a real geographical objective point,
and one so desirable for us`to 'gain, that if it were
gained, the rebellion would already be half over.
But itis a strong position, and would be strongly held
by• therebels, who are, under the hypothesis, now
supposed to have" fallen back to that line. They
would be hearer their centre of reinforcements at
Richmond, whence they could draw, if they have not
already done so, while, if joined by the twelve
or fifteen thousand men under Buckner, in East
Tennessee, they might not only repel all attacks
which this army alone can make against them, but
they might even venture to assume that offensive
campaign foreshadowed in a subsequent section of
this letter. It is enough to say that pursuit by thisarmy:, weakened asit would be by battle, and with
the-rivers-those great arteries of communication—-
in their present condition, would be simply out of
the question. It Is questionable whether we would
not, on the contrary,-be obliged to return to our
present line, oreven to: our eventual base at Man-
ville.

CONCENTRATION
We are led to the - conclusion that the end of a

campaign, such as hasbeen described,' would leave
us, just where we are now—minus the material
losses inbattle and the moral loss that must attend
an -unsuccessful operation. We should, therefore,
have to begin over again, on correct principles, just
as we may 91.021 , begin on correct principles.

And this involves as its prime condition theabandonment of the system of half a dozen dif-
ferent lines ofoperation, underhalfa dozen different
commanders, without concert or co-operation—a
system under which, unless the great maxims of
war which theexperienceof mankind for thousands
of years has verified shall prove utterly fallacious,
we must always fail.

The great central zone lying between the Alleghe-
nies and the Mississippi is fitted by its conformatipp
for two great lines of operation under two com,

menders ; but for no more.
If this were adopted, our scattering forces drawn

in, and two great armies formed, the one under
Gen. Rosecrans, the other under Gen. Grant, three
months" vigorous workshould crush out every ves-
tige of organized rebel force in the great central

Whif is the use. 4:44hat arm of Burnside's inKentucky, thinly spread out overa surface of hun-
dreds offline%7 What is the use ofthose patches of
troops lying rusting- on,every sand spitfrom Port
B oyal to Fernandina l
Itla the old Austriansystem—eoveringevery point

to guard every point. The Austrians, forgetting
that the surest'hope ofvictory lies in presenting the-
strongest force, thought it necessary to occupythe
whole length of a frontier to prevent invasion;
which was exactly the means of rendering invasionupon every point feasible. -

In everviense, military prudence dictates. simply
the preservation of a masterly inactivity here until
the development of the operations at Vicksburg.
And this for two reasons : First, because, in ease of
a defeat there, it is ofthe utmost importance that we
should have at least one great army intact, and this
is the only one on which we can rely; secondly, be-cause, ifthe issue at.Vicksburg shall be favorable,we will then be in position to enter upon areally, de-
cisive campaign in the centre gine.

GEN. ROSEOIANS
With judicious management, the prospects of the

campaign in the West are not only , good—they are
even brilliant.- It is,_therefore, all the more ne-
cessary, that no precipitancy, no popular clamor, and
no official pressure should compromise the situa-
tion.

The mainthing, for the present, is that the com-
manding general should be unembarrassed. Gen.
Rosecrans is quite as eagerto achieve a victory as
the country is to have him achieVe it. He has herea noble army, not as; large, indeed, as it should be,
but fraught with all soldierly and patriotic fire, far
betterin its discipline and fighting qualities, ihanwhen six months ago it gained .a victory here, and
confiding with the fullest faitliin the leadership ofGen.Roseerans. The'country can: well afford, also,to trust implicitly in his soldierlyskillt and pure andloftfy. patriotism.

The Late Cavalry Battle.
The following list of casualties is official, and has

been communicated specially to -The Press :

CASUALTIES IN THE bra PENNSYLVANIA.
CAVALRY.

COMMISSION-BD OPYICERS, .

Captain Chas..E. Davis, killed: -

Captain Chas., L. Leiper, wounded.
Adjutant-R. Ellis, wounded.
Major.R. Morris, captured. -
Lieut. T. Lenning; missing. ./

Lieut. S. It. Colladay, missing.,

William Levan, B
Goodlob Roller, B

ENLISTED. MEN
Killed.

Evan D Hughes, A. "
Tbos L J Russell, A.
John McClausland, -C.
John H Metz, C.
Thompson Carson. D.
Chas Durborrbw.:D.
Thos C Evart; P.
John Keiser, G.: 'f.ff :
Henry,Cliniff, H.
Junes B Naylor, K.

K Long, Co A
Edward Mounting, A.
Chas W Kern, A.
-W.m.D Muller, A. '
Thos Beet, wounded, A.
'Lewis H Danneld, A.
Samuel Green; A:..
George Green, A.-'
Wm Jobson, A. ,

Isaac Karr, A.'
Chas BRobbins..A.
Geo M Sailor, A.
Robt B B.
Alfred L Patten, B.
Sylvester HAsh, D.-
Joseph K Pylet, D.
James K Longshore,'D.
John Andres, D.
Wm F J White, D.
Walter Duncan, F.
Robert Fullerton, F. -
Henry Lee, F.:
-Jacob Taber, F. -

Lockard,' F.
George Mcßveny, F.
John-Young, F.
Raymond Rost, F,
Wllliam.Bnglish, K.
John Connolly,.K.;
Michael:Golden, K. -
Hugh Bolden, K. -

John McPherson, K.
James-Johnston, K.
William -'Bradley. K. •4.
Charles B Cook, K.
JamesDunsieth, K.
JelinKVUUS, K.

I'Modes Orr. D.
obadiahßichatda.F.
-Edward Barry, H.
Janies Levin, K. .
John McQuade. K.
John SchmeanZ.H.Chas RUnner, L. •
Wm 0-Mara; L,:
Henry McGooyen,
Andrew 3" Supple. I.Wm Searle, M.. • • '

W N Mercer, D.
Wm Bidler,- D.
JamesCraig, D.
John DOyle. D.
Thos Hess, D.
John Laird, D.
Richard Bauer, D. -

Edward F Saxton, D.
Samuel Spear. D.
Thee S %anneal, D.

IAdam
Isaac Yergeny, D.
Isaac D Williamson, F.
John McCann, F.
Thos J Wirt, F.
John 'R Armstrong. F.
Edward Cox.% F. •
Wm Calahan, F. -

Wm E'Dingee, F.
Christopher Gross, K.
ChristinwGroes,
Charles Hagey. S.
Edward Harris,K.
Jeremiah Lee,lK. •
Thomas Mahan, K.
Daniel McElroy. K.'+`
John Shunen, K.
Anthony Sohmir, K.

INVidiam Supplee, K.
James Walker;KL"John. Henderson, K.
Peter.B. Damon,
Hugh'Brennan: M.Emmet Conrad, H.
John H Short, lil.

..
,Commissionedofficers

Enlisted men ..

CASUALTIES IN SECOND U. S. CAVALRY
COMMISSIONED OFFICEES.

- ,Capt. Canfield; killed.
FirstLieutenant Leaser, wounded.
First Lieut. W. Blanchard, wounded and prisoner.
First Lieut. T. B.' Dewees, wounded and prisoner.
Second Lieutenant R. Lennox, wounded.
Second Lieutenant Paul Quirk, wounded.

;Second Lientenant Wells, wounded. .

SecondLieutenant Spaulding;wounded and pri-
soner. _

Capt: OMeeffe, A. D. O. wounded and prisoner.

Killed 4 ; wounded 23 ; missing and suppose to
be wounded 34. Total 61. '

Officers in action 16; casualties 9. •

Men inaction 274' casualties 61.

Captures by the -Alabama—Search for the
?irate Tacpny., .

NEW Yonx, June 15.—Captain Lambert, of the
whaling schoonerKing Fisher, states that his vessel.
was captured and, burned by the pirate Alabama on
March 3d 2 in latitude 1° 20' N. longitude 26° 20'.
'After statingthefacts, Captain Lambert gives along
card of admiring thanks to the pirates for treating
him decently While aboard their craft.

Captain:Grant, ofthe ship Louisa Hatch, reports'
that he .sailed from. Cardiff on March sth,,for Cey-
lon, with eta], 'and was 'captured-on "April sth in-
latitude 3 ° 30', longitude 260,25', and his ship, burn;
ed. . A part ofhis crew joined the Alabama.

Both. of the above captains arrived here this
morning from Brazil in the brig Jabotas.

.BOSTOIV; June Is.—The Government has charteredthe'.clipper barks Amy 'Young, <Turk, TidalWave,
and. Trinity, to cruise for the pirate Tacony: ,They
will sail assoon asthe arms canpe placed aboard.A•CAPTUBE HY THE PIRATE .TACONY.

IsTinv,„•Yonic,,June 15.4The brig:Arabella, from
Aspinwall, which 'arrived here- this morning, re-
ports that she was boarded 'by the pirate Tawny,
onthe. let instant, inf.latitude 380,20', longitude 74°
30', and taken as a prize. She was released 'on
giving bonds in:the sum of440,000.;

Deatti,pl a:nithlicia.
.Ltos'row, Junef5.--Ezrn Lincoln, ,Ahasietant ;United'States freasiArez at this ciOr,:llied of apoplf,lcy this
_:molting. _

.c%

THE REBEL ARMY,

From lila ofRichmond Mere ofthe 11th and 12th
inst. we have thefollowing

THE CULPEPER BATTLE.
CULPEPER, June 9.—The enemy crossed the Rap-pabannock this morning at 6 o'clock A. M., at the

various fords from Beverly to Kelly's, with a large
force of cavalry, accompanied by infantry and ar-
tillery. After a severe contest till P. M., Gen.
Stuart drove them across the river. B. „E. LEE.

From private sources, we learn that Brig. Col.F.Lee (son of Gen. Lee) was severely wounded
in the fleshy part of the thigh ; Captain Farley, of
Gen. Stuart's staff, killed, and Col. Williams, ofthe
2d North Carolina regiment, was also killed ; alsoCol. Hampton, brother of General Wade Ilampton,whose body was brought to the city yesterday eve-
ning and escorted to the Capitol by the City Guard.
Col. Butler, ofSouth Carolina, had his leg shot off.
Capt. Jones, ofGen. Fitz Lee's cavalry, was killed.
We lost a number ofprisoners, taken by the Fede-
rale. The prisoners were dismounted cavalry.-

Thebattle is said to have been one ofthe most se-
verely contested during the war, as we fought in-
fantry and artillery all day with cavalry, and afew
pieces ofartillery. Our cavalry made some twenty
different charges. We took a large number of pri-
soners, three hundred and thirty:six ofwhom have
already arrived, including two majors. Thirty pri-soners also arrived last evening from. Winchester.
These were captured bythe forces ofGeneral Albert
G..Tenkins.

The Enquirer speaks of Captain Farley, killed in
the battle, as a scholar and a poet. .Col. Ifampton
was killed at Stevensburg, five miles from Culpeper.

The Dispatch says : "The whole numberofwound-
ed in the engagement, it is believed, will amount to
from 160 to 200. The number ofkilled, it is thought, -
will not exceed 60. Thenumber of officers slain is
greatlyout of proportion to the number of men,Which is accounted for by their exposing themselves
in eflbrts to rally their commands after the first on-
set of the enemy. Our whole loss, including pri-
soners, is put down at between 300 and 400. Apassenger who came down on the train says that
we had five colonels killed, but . could not recollectany names in addition to those given by us yester-
day morning. Among the wounded was Colonel
A. W. Barman, of the 12th Virginia Cavalry, who
was shotmin the neck." . -

FRIMERICKSIMP.O, June 10.—The enemy still
holds' his entrenched position, on this side, being
fortified by lines running parallel with the river and
Deep Run, Deep Run being a small stream, run-
ning at right angles with the town, about one and a
halfmiles below.

About thirty-two car loads of troops arrived in
front yesterday. The enemy have twelve pieces of
artillery onthis side of the river.

Another paper contains the following :*

Our. losses at *Culpeper, on Tuesday, are heavy,and among them some of our best officers. Our
casualties are fifty killed, two hundred wounded,land
five.hundred prisoners. Among the killed is Gene-
ral Wright. ColonelButler, of South Carolina, had
his leg shot off.

-

FREDERICRSRITRG, June 12.—Theenemy havenow
held their position on this side the river one week,
and nothing has been done in the way of fighting, if
we except one or two artillery duels and the daily
picket firing.

lIA3IILTON'S CROSSING, June 11.—The situation
is unchanged. No firing since yesterday morning,
then only by pickets. No rumors even afloat. A
fight, I think, is not expected here. Cars, loaded
with troops, have been seen going towards Acquia
creek. Not more than 10,000 Yankees are believed
to be hereabouts. All this may be a mistake, and I
have nofacts to. Bend you. Deserters state thatithe
troops nowhere are from Suffolk, and General Dix
is in command.

YANKEE CAVALRY RAIDS.
The following, from the Dispatch, is a piece of in-

nocent rapture:
If the excitement created by Stoneman's WandStraight's marauding and plundering raids should

have the effect of inducing our people everywhere-
to organize in such a manner as to provide against
therenewed attempts of the same kind, which can-
notfail to be made by our- enemies, no victory that
we have yetachieved could prove of more essential
service to the Confederacy. But in order to stimu-
late the effortsnow being made in that direction, our
Governmentshould lose no time in proclaiming its
intentions as regards the participants in such raids,
whenever caught by our troops or the volunteer or-
ganizations now springing up everywhere for home
'defence. Nothing canbe clearer than that these out-
laws in uniform should not be dealt with as soldiers
or belligerents.- To treat them, when captured, as
ordinary prisoners, wouldbe but to invite a repeti-
tion of similar outrages. As robbers, incendiaries,
and murderers, they come into- our country, and as
such they must be shot down, strung up, or set to
Work in our penitentiaries, like other thieves and
assassins. If we fail to --do so, we shall incur the
contempt and ridicule of the whole world.

THE PENINSULA.
WAsnrnerros, June 15.—The Richmond Sentinel,

ofSaturday, says
There is not a word ofnews from the Southwest.- - - - - -

There was considerable excitement over the news
yesterday, that the enemy were exhibiting.conside-
rable force on the Peninsula and advancing in a
threateningmanner..

We learn that a—column of .3,000 or 4,000 were
camped at Earhamsville, New Kent county, on
Thursday night. Their gunboats are also reported
in the James ana Ohickahomitty.

Our troops onthe Peninsula are said to have fallen
back to avoid being taken in the flank from the navi-
gable waters

TEXAS
By a 'general order at Brownsville, Texas, April

23d, Major General Magruder has revoked all the
ordersrestricting exportation of cotton ofwhatever
nature. The five dollars exchange is also abolished.
Trade with Mexico is leftperfectly,free. 'This, it
is understood, has been done under orders from
Richmond.

` INDIANA;

Gotreotor Morton's Proilanuition,The lie-
sistance to the Enrolment,

Governor Morton has issued a proclamation of
solemn warning to those who counsel or engage in
resistance to the Government. The prOchunation is.
impartial and patriotic, and its statementofthe law
is exact and unmistakable. Following this, the Go-
vernor says : _

It is within my knowledge- that public speako
and editors have presented to their hearers and
readers every statement, argument, and motive that
could excite them to hatred of the Government and
resistance to the laws, but for their own protection,
have -interlarded their discourses with set phrases
that there mustbe no violence, or resistance to the
laws. Such men are cowardly and treacherous, as
they exhort others to do what they are unwilling to
do themselves, and seek to put their advice in a form
for which they will not be held responsible. The
subterfuge will not avail against the provisions ofthe section I am considering. -

All who obey the laws, keep the peace, and dis-
charge their duties as citizens, arealike entitled to
and will receive protection in person and property:
The alarm which some are attempting to create of
the improper interferenceof the militaryauthorities,
may be dismissed as without foundation.

To advocate the right of secession and rebellion,
or the dissolution of our Government, might be
harmless enough in time of profound peace, but
when the country is engaged in a desperate civil
war, which is consuming , the best blood and trea-
sure ofthe nation, and the misfortnneofarms might
within a few days bring the enemy upon the soil'
ofour State, wjll it be contended that the privilege
of free speech gives the right to advocate the rebel-
lion, resistance to our -own Government, or the
abandonment of it to its enemies? That which is
`idle talk in time of peace may becothe "aid and
comfort to the enemy," and punishable ,by the laws
ofthe, land when that enemy is at our doors.

Let exhort the people to moderation, and sub-
mission to the laws, and laying aside their resent-
ments and prejudices, to take counsel only of their
duties and the dangers which threaten the nation";
and while I assui e them that protection shall be ex-
tended to life, liberty, and property, and that equal
and exact justice shall be administered to all, I
would impress them with the fact, that if needs be,
the whole power of the State and Nation will be in-
voked to, execute the laws, preserve thepublie.peace,
and bring offenders topunishment

THE ENROLMENT RESISTANCE
InurCturoms, June 16.---The detachment sent to.

Rush county has returned! General,Mansfield ar-
rested aniimber ofsuspicious persons, and required
them to give bOnds for future good behavior.

A cOmpany, of troops left,for Fulton county on
Saturday night., where the enrolling commissioner's
papers were seized, and destroyed by a mob.

Seventeen citizens of Johnson countyworefound
gathered together -in Ahe woods, armed with rifles
and revolvers. They were arrested, and-brought to

:.One hundred and sixty East Tennessee conscripts,
who were recruited from therebel prisoners at Camp
Morton for the 6th Tennessee Cavalry, left Indiana-
polis on Saturday, to join the regiment at Lexing-
ton; Kentucky.

Havana,' Mexico and Panama-
New Yona-, June 15.—The steamer Roanoke,

from • Havana on the 10th, arrived, at this port this
morning.

Shereports having seena large side-wheel steam-
boat, painted white, ashore onVirgin Key, on the

The steamer Mexico,. from Tampico on the Slat
ult., and Vera Cruz on the sth hist., arrived at Ha--
vans onthe 20th, but brought no further news.

It is probable, that General Ortegaaed the other
generale did- escape as reported, as they have not
arrived-at.Vera Cruz. It is reported that the cap-
tured generals are, to be sent to. France-and the sol-
dier," to' Martinique. -

There have been norebel arrivals or departures at
Havana lately.

The crews of the captured steamers Union and
Cuba had arrived,at Havana from Hey West. ,

There was no appearance of yellow fever yet at
Havana, although the heat was excessive. -

A Panama letter states that the steamer from
Valparaiso has brought over a quarter of a million
in treasure from England,

Extensive frauds have been discovered in connec-
tion with the Valparaiso and Santiagorailroad. -

The question of the ownership oftheguano islands
is likely to lead to a warbetween Bolivia and Chili.

Several Spanish war ships have arrived at Valpa-
raiso. Business was dull there.

The captain ofthe American ship George Green,
at Callao, reports he saw a ship on, fire off Cape
Horn. He was prepared to run downto herassist-
ance, whenhe discovered a steamer with a rebel rag
flying, bearing down forthe George Green. Another
large American ship appeared, when the steamer
made for her, and the George Green escaped. It is
thought the steamer WaS the British steamer Fusi
Tama, bound 'for San Francisco, which was in that
neighborhood it that time.

New Jersey.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin: The slanders upon New Jersey have beenMany and various ; but had it been yourprivilege to
have seen the entertainment, given at this little
town ofBeverly, to the 23d New Jersey Volunteers,
on Saturdaylast, you would have been convinced
that New Jersey was not, only able but willing to,
show herappreciation ofthe services of her brave
EOM in the cause of, onr,country. The23d arrived
on Friday, directfrom the front, and their sun-burnt
facei,rustY' clothes,and thinnedranks, bore evidence
Of their.valor andpatriotism. At 2 o'clock, P. M.,
after a few preliminary remarks, the men sat down
to one ofthe most handsomely provided tables that
we have ever. seen. They had an abundance of
everything, and you'might have supposed that all
Jersey had contributedstrawberries, from, the Quan-_.
tity, upon the table. You may rest assured, the
:boys enjoyed it; none ofthem- had tasted any-thingsopalatablesince theyleft-hoine,somenine
months ago. The affair was gotten up 13Ythe vari '
ous' Union Leagfies of :Burlington 'county, arnong

-which those of Beverly, 'and:Burlington were con-
spicuOus. After -the dinner,we had some able and
patrioticremarks from Senator Ten Eyck, Hon. J,
L. Stratton, General Talbot, and several‘other.a;
-which remarks were received' with rapturoue ap-
:plause, and replied to by Colonel Grubb,-ofth'e 23d,
in a few neat remarks. Altogether,the,affair, was a

"complete success, and passed off very plear,nntly.
" Bavitrxr,. e .Jun15 , ,

Fire at New York.
:NEW :YORK; June.ls:-.4..Ere hat night dicirroyee

the Exchange „Stables on Twenty-fourth, ,street.--,
Twenty mite hprc.ba were. burned to death. Lou

- cog. to
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Foreign Adventurers.
Friedrich Kapp, the wenknown Gerraart-Am'eri,

can litttrateur, biographer of General Baron Derail,,
takes the case ofD'Utassy as a text for ihe
ing, written to the Tritotene:

The Germanshaveneverrecommended Weeny, nor
claimed him as one oftheir nationality. Healways,
in the days ofhis glory,was by his American friends
considered in the higher character of a Hungariannobleman, and we don't want to have him put onour account after he has been shown up settle Hun.prima Jew Wurstel (in English, "Little Sausage"}..alias Strasser, alias Utasay.

The Germans of this city, as early as thesummer
of 1861, formed acommittee of eight, of which I had
the honor to be one, for the purpose of e,xaminingthe past career and present claims of German of&cers, of recommending the able and competent ones,
and of sifting,,all- counterfeit counts, barons, and
generals, whoatonce presented themselves to. serve
in the United States'Volunteer Army. The UnionDefenceCommitteewas very well aware of ourex-istence, as well as the Secretary of War and the.
Commander-in-chief, to all of whom we applied
several times, without being favored withan answer
to our letters. The only high functionary who
availed'himselfof our services wag Governor Mor-gan, andthrough our instrumentality, I flatter my-
self, the United States got some very superior offi-cers and colonels, and were saved from manybadand Suspicious characters.

The Republican party came into power by thelabors of the purest and beat of the German citizensofthe country. When the distribution of military
commissions began, these men were well known to
the high functionaries whom they had just elevated
into position. }lad the applications for commissions
been referred ,to them, proper advice would have
been given, and the disgrace, of having a colonelcy
conferredby Mr. Cameronon-a- keeper ofn house of
illdame, and other notoriously bad characters, would
have been averted. But the partieswho might have
been consulted were the lions to be avoided.

When, ten years ago, Sigel first came to this coun-
try, instead of turning private secretary to the Go-vernor of Nova Scotia, or courting an heiress; he
openeda little cigar store in Walker street. I took
occasion to speak of his antecedents, to some of the
opulent tobacco consumers of the metropolis. The
answer to such appeals was : "If he were such a
military- genius as your represent him, be would
think too much of himself-to start a cigar shop."
The haid gold of an unblemished reputation appeared
to betbe only talisman capable of overcoming the
national prejudices of our lords of life. Perhaps I
am wrong, in ascribing the circumstance to any
national prejudice. Similar predictions have not
been entirely lost sight of, as recent developments
make manifest in discriminating among candidates
of nativebirth. .

As for my own part, I have informed influentialfriends, wherever-I was sure ofnot having my mo-
tives suspected, of the character of several foreign
officers; and Sir.Frederick Law Olmstead will bear
me witness that, in October, 1861, I gave hrm all theparticulars about Strasser's former history. But I
remember very well that, in the summer of 1861,
when I told oneof the most promihent and PatrioticNewYork merchants what I knew about Strasser,
he insinuated a doubt of my disinterestedness, and
of the purityof my motives.

There are, to be sure, in the service ofthis country
German gentlemen whose titles ofnobility are un-
disputed, and whose services and-conduct are in
keeping with their antecedents. It would, indeed,
be unfair, to men like Kilmansegge, Radowitz,
Schack, Schimmelfenning;and others of their class,
able, modest, retiring gentlemen all, were they to be
affected by the sneerjustlydirected at the D'Utassy
chevaliers.

Tne Canadian Elopement.
In 1861 the 30th British Infantry Caine out to To-

ronto, and with it came a gay officer named Captain
Nathaniel W. Massey, arelative ofwealthy and aris-
tocratic celebrities in. England,and Ireland. The
arrival of the militarycreated quite aflutter among

*the ladies of Toronto, and while the soldiers were
doomed to associate with kitchen girls and-uptown
cooks, the officers were courted by the beauty and
fashion of aristocratic circles. Cards were issued
and a gay time the officers had in making morningcalla and attending evening parties at the mansions
of the wealthy Torontontans.

Captain Massey was one of themost fairared offi-
cers, and, as. a matter of course, was a universal
favorite among all classes in which he associated.
But it got rumored about that he had lefta beauti-
ful and 'wealthy wife in England, and brought out
with him a pretty, yet dissipated daughter of a
country rector. This was too much for-the moral
ideas of Canadian mammas, and Captain:Massey
was dropped from their list of acquaintances. The
Captain's ire knew no bounds; he complained to his
brother officers, and the consequence was, that they
refused to attend parties Unless their friend. the
Captain, was permitted to gowith them into:society.
The fawning „plovers 27 of Toronto society were
compelled to succumb, and the Captain took his old
place in aristocratic circles, although his laiton with
the pretty English woman; with whom he attended
the theatre and opera, was wellknown.

During the Captain's residence in Toronto hevisited England three . times, taking with him the
Englishwoman on one occasion. Someweeks ago
he visited NewYork,and returned in companywith
a -Miss McTavish, niece of-a Toronto banker, and
her aunt. This Miss McTavish, who is a daughter
ofthe celebrated Hudson Bak McTavish, who com-
mitted suicide in Montreal some fifteen years ago,
and obtained quite a celebrity as the owner ofthe
"Haunted House," situated on the mountain, near
Montreal, had an income offifteen thousand pounds
per year, and moved in' the best circles inToronto,
where she frequently met Capt. Massey. Previous
to theCaptain's visit to New York he stook -the En-
glish girl to Halifax, and sent her to Europe.' and so-
ciety in consequence began to forget his follies and
gavehim a cordial mireatall their reunions. A few
evenings ago Miss McTavish attended an evening
party at theresidence ofa Canadian member-ofPar-
liament, and was suddenly missed. Shewas not foundthat night, butin the morning itwas discovered that
the Captain his commission and wailnonest.
The uncle of the lady made diligent inquiries and
learned that Miss McTavish had -left for. Niagara
Falls. A cousin bf the lady immediatelystarted in
pursuit, and at the Falls learned that the fugitives
had goneto. New-:York: -He followed them there,
and, after searching the hotels; foundthat they had
occupied a room under the name of "Mr. and Mrs.
Morse." and had left for.parta unknown. _Hi traced
them to Washington, but only to find that they had
just one day's start of him. .After.searching several
cities he traced them to thia city, where they arrived
two days ago. He arrived here and found that, to
avoid suspicion, they had left the Tremont. House
and gone to Hide Park, where they remained one
day. On going there and examining the register the
city.

that the loving pair had returned to the
city. Back he came, mad with rage, and on Wed-
nesday evening was riding out'State street in aoar
whenhe met the fugitives driving past in acarriage.
He sprungfrom the carin an instant; but as no hacks
could be had he was forced to follow them on foot.
Arriving at the court house, instead of proceeding
to his hotel, he took a carriage, droveto the Chicago
and Milwaukee depot, but found them not. Re-
tracing his steps, he droverapidly to the Cincinnati
_Air•Line Depot, and was again foiled, when he saw
the train moving from the station, and learned that
they had left for Cincinnati as fast as steam could
waft them on in their guiltyflight. The unlucky
cousin met anold acquaintance in this city, to whom
he gave the particulars, and swore by the Godabove
that he would shoot the Captain if he had to follow
him to the dominions ofLucifer to do it, and he willno-doubt keep his word, as itis well known tin To-
ronto that this cousin was betrothed in marriage to
the infatuated young lady, who has thus brought
disgrace upon herself and a' numerous circle-of
esteemed relatives. As Miss 'McTavish is a wardin
chancery, itwill not be safe for the Captain to show
himself in British territory again, as the. British.
law provides a heavy penalty forrunning away with
a ward in chancery.—ChicagoPost, June to. -

The redoubtable hero of the Thirtieth British in-
fantry—the idol of, the upper crust ofTOronto—the
noted Captain Nathaniel W. Massey, who fledTrout
CongressHall in this city, on Tuesday, afternoon to
avoid arrest, was captured last night at-Avon, put
in irons and lodged in jailat Geneseo,where he now
lies awaiting the further action ofthe courts.

When the prisoner was thus removed Miss Mont-
vish wept bitterly, and this was the first time since
she left 'Torontothat • she 'realized her unfortunate
predicament. Shetook a carriage and followed her
Captain to Geneaeo, and took,lodgingsat a '.llbtel.
Rochesier Union, Jane

Nieroslawski.
The Italie publishes ,a letter from an, officer of

Jezioranski's staff, giving the -following'iceonat of
the manner•in which Illieroslawski was dismissed
by his 'companions in arms : The - success of
Jezioranski's corps is owing to its: excellent organi-
zation, which is quite exemplary; bfit the same
cannot-be said of the conduct , of Mieroslawski,
who'has caused the destruction of a small band of
Frenchmenr - by- sending them across ,the .frontier
and abandoning them when attacked.

,
The loss of

these ninety men has .been severely felt. by us, for
they were Frenchmen, awl we had hoped that on
discovering the Incapacity oftheir chief they would
join ,us. They dead. And even, supposing be
had-not 'abandoned, these soldiers in the- hour of
danger, what can I say of this man, when in my
own hearing, he replied to the general's proposal to
combinehis movements with oursfor the goodof the
cause " "Be it so; but do you recognize me as dicta.
tor I" We, all , started up, except, thegeneral, who
remained calm. "ant you are awarethat the Go-
vernment will have no dictator." - "The 'Geyer*.
ment," exclaimed Mieroslawski, inestate ofthe ut-
mostexcitement, "I- do not recognize the Gevern.
"ment. Poland wants an. energetic manto hold all
the civil'and military authority, and .direat the
whole,. with a powerful hand." "No. doubt,"
replied „Tezioranskl, "but-where is that' Man 1"
"1 am _he." - Alf the -.staff immediately ,burst
Out latighing. ."Poland," he continued, rolling Ms
eyes, - and,, speaking louder and :louder, hate
fixed on: 'me ; I will not forsake her. She
has fixed on;'me "—. " Excuse 'me," `saidJezioranski, rising from his seat, but still .ealm,
."it seemsto me that you have fixed on her." "I
expected, sir, to hear you 'speak M.a yerv_dilferent
tone.', "Rere,,in the camp, lam genetatofthe in-
surgents, through the confidence, ofmy countrymen
and by a decree' and commission of 'the National
Government.", "What GovernmentI" ".Do not
compelme toreMember that a debree of the 16th
March, which I have here, puts you out of: the pale
ofthe law ; do not 'force me to 'execute it. Takeyourselfbeyond thefrontier, or I swear by this word
that you shall be hanged immediately!"

,
And in so

saying he pointedto the door. :Mieroslawalti,quite
disconcerted, made a ,precipitate departure, leaving
111 all indignant atIlls egotistiOnitbitiOn,andbciund.

The Three Captains.
Among the first who rushed to arms when Sump.

ter fell were three' sworn friends, named Addison
Dougherty, Leopold C. Newman, and Robert:R.
Daniell. They werequiteyoungand wereall Teem-
bera,ofthe,New York, bar. Their ardor and united
action resulted in the formation of the 3litßegi
meat ofthe NewYork State Volunteers, Col. Pratt,
whieh Was early in the field. Virginia, then as
now, the-scene of conflict, shook with .the...treid of
the legions they led to battle, and twenty-one bloody
actions attest the glory and melancholy oftheir ca-
reer. Daugherty, the major, called 'byprivate af-
fairs to Central America, resigned, and returned last
year to hishome with a fever and died,_ lamented by
nnmerous friends. Daniell, becoming 'Major, met
his death at Malvern Bilis ; and Newman, the sub-
ject ofthis sketch, alone remained ofthe heroic trio.
The ominous rank of,major was safelypassed,and
he became lieutenant colonel of the regiment._He
had now fought, seventeen; engagementswitout
receiving a scratch, and naturally enough thought
hebore a charmed life.

Imagine afinely,foimed, noble-looking young fel-
low, flushed with', the consciousness of the-deeds
that try men's souls, and full of hopefor the future.
The time ofthe regiment had ten days to expire-
when he came onto YewYork to seehis old father.
Scircely had hereached home when a peremptory
order from the 'War Department recalled him to the
field. "I'll be home in a week; fatherpiadd he,
and flew toarms. At the storming of •Fredericks-
burg, Sedgwiek ordered the New York31st tocarry
the heights.: "Yow maylose all- yOur.men,"Amid
the General, "but youwill save:the corps.!'
•• Newinan, returning to his regiinenVeried "Now, .

.gentlemen, over with your,andbannerin one hand,
and sword imthe other; dished Into thi4fraY and
carried the frowning goal, to, meet, however, an un-
timely end: Re Was carried off the 'field mortally
wounded, and though. the recipient ofunremitting
attentions from the ProPrietor of theNational Ho-

, tel,;Washington; died on-Sunday morningtthe 7th
inst.-;.the last of the three caPtains. "
•A'lciving and -thitiful son; a,kind brother, a warm

friend, aniromhearted soldier, cut off inthePrime
of life, whileeverYgeneroushope was fluttering
.the.,hands of smitingfate. Let the nationmourn
these nobleOahe: - ' .•• ;'

Col:, Newman was but twcnty7four year* of age,
and wasengaged 'tohemarried to ifaildmighter of

ilthe,:eity; ofAlbany, „who, wilt receive the first DO!
tice of his death from theseriaitkr,TDAdv.
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